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Tickets Not Necessary to Attend Fall Commencement UAH Awarded Grant

ARTS & LEISURE
BRIEFS

for State-of-the-Art
Microscope

PIERRE NELSON

Staff Writer
The UAH Green Food Union
is s(x>nsoring a community garden
on campus, which will grow food
for students and possibly for eco
nomically disadvantaged members
of the community. The garden
will be located on the south end
of campus and will be available to
any student who would like to be
involved.
Sec GARDEN on Pg. 2

Sometimes Birmingham, Ala.,
can be overlooked when looking
for a nearby escape from the stress
ful college life. Just an hour away,
Birmingham is the perfect escape
for a day or weekend adventure.
The city offers exceptional at
tractions such as the Birmingham
Zoo, the Botanical Gardens, the
McWane Science Center and Sloss
Furnaces.
See VACATIONS on Pg. 4

Because of the small amount of
students participating in this year's
fall graduation, family members
and other visitors may come to the
commencement ceremony without
a ticket. The projected number of
attendees is estimated in a way so
that even if there are more attend
ees than projected, Spragins Hall
is able to accommodate everyone.
This buffer system, used by many
other small universities, helps to
decrease the chance of any poten
tial overcrowding issues.
For previous commencements,
visitors had to obtain a ticket from
the graduating student in order to
attend the graduation. The school
allocated a certain number of tick
ets via a graduation survey that had
an early deadline typically ending
seven to eight weeks before the ac
tual graduation.
Many graduates are worried
that not having visitors obtain tick
ets takes away the prestige of com

DANIEL HORTON

Press Release

Photo courtesy of UAH

mencement. These seniors believe
that this may debase the honor that
surrounds many ceremonies. Other
graduates favor the idea of having
as many family and friends present
to see them walk across the stage.
"1 love the idea of being able
to invite all of my friends and fam
ily without worrying about poten
tially not having enough tickets to
give to someone," Cortney Wright,
a marketing management major

Indian Student Organization Hosts Annual Diwali Celebration
RUSSELL HAWKINS

SCIENCE & TECH
BRIEFS

Staff Writer

On Nov. 21 and 22, UAH hosts
the Tennessee Valley Corridor's
"Innovating for a Resilient Econ
omy" conference in the University
Center. Hundreds of top regional
science and technology leaders, in
cluding our newly elected congres
sional leaders, will attend.
See CONFERENCE on Pg. 5

SPORTS BRIEFS
The women's cross country
team chose the perfect time to have
its best performance of the year
as the runners cruised to their first
Gulf South Conference title since
2004. Senior Jeniffer Cherono was
the backbone of the Lady Chargers
as she led the race from start to fin
ish and turned in a very impressive
time of 18:45 in her first-place ef

who will graduate this fall, said.
Commencement will begin
on Dec. 3 at 7:30 p.m. with guest
speaker Dr. Neil deGrasse Tyson,
famed astrophysicist and Harvard
graduate. The actual graduation
ceremony takes place on Dec. 4
at 10 a.m. for the colleges of en
gineering, liberal arts, and science.
Graduation ceremonies for the col
leges of business administration
and nursing start at 1:30pm.

At 6 p.m. on Nov. 13 students
and members of the community
gathered in Chan Auditorium to
celebrate the annual Hindu holiday
Diwali. The Indian Student Organi
zation sponsored the event, which
is held every year at UAH.
Often described as a festival
of lights, Diwali commemorates
the triumph of good over evil as
illustrated by the defeat of the de
mon-king Ravana. Participants il
luminate lamps, contrasting light
with darkness and evil. While the
details of the five-day celebration
vary among different groups, the
Indian Student Organization chose
to host a dinner for attendees and
provide cultural performances.
As guests entered Chan, a re
ceptionist dressed in a vibrant or

ange sari greeted and directed at
tendees toward a buffet of Indian
cuisine. Dishes prepared for sam
pling included gulab jamoon, man
go pudding, buryam and makhani.
By 6:30 p.m. no more seat
ing was available in the lobby,
and many had to move into the
Jazzman's Cafe area.
An hour after the inaugu
ral feast, the crowd gathered in
Chan
Auditorium
for the show. Graph
ics of phrases such as
"May the festival of
lights —Diwali —dis
pel darkness, evil and
ignorance from the
world" shined in the
background of the cen
ter stage. As the lights
dimmed, ISO advisor
Dr. Raghuram Godavarthi invited the audi

ence to sit back and enjoy.
Approximately two hours of
entertainment followed. Highlights
of the evening included education
al videos, Indian dances, prayers
and homages to both Indian and
American pop culture.
For more information regard
ing the Indian Student Organiza
tion, visit http://www.uah.edu/studentJife/organizations/ISO.

fort.
See GSC on Pg. 7
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See MICROSCOPE on Pg. 7

Regina Hyatt
Named New Dean
of Students
LISA BARBELLA

Editor-in-Chief
After an extensive search, a
committee of faculty, students,
staff and administrative officials
has chosen Regina Hyatt to fill the
position of dean of students and as
sociate vice-president for Student
Affairs. Hyatt starts the position
on January 3, 2011.
The search committee mem
bers included Dean Caron St. John,
Professor Diana Bell, Professor
Sonja Brown-Givens, Professor
Sampson Gholston, Jonna Greer,
Shawn Hayes. Brittany Holland.
John Maxon. Professor Lynx McClellan. Professor Richard Miller
and Professor Brent Wren.
Hyatt currently holds the posi
tion of associate dean for students
at the University of South Florida.
She holds a bachelor's degree in
political science and a Master of
Science degree in college student
personnel from Western Illinois
University. Hyatt is currently work
ing on her Ph.D in higher education
administration at the University of
South Florida.
She has also served as the
chair of the board of directors for
the National Association for Cam
pus Activities.
Hyatt was one of a pool of

INDEX
Arts & Lesiure
Science & Tech
Sports

UAH received a grant from
the National Science Foundation to
purchase a state-of-the-art micro
scope enhancing the capabilities of
the university's biology reearch.
This microscope allows highresolution imaging in areas such
as fluorescent microscopy of embryogenesis in nematodes, detailed
analysis of cellular secretion events
and analysis of surface structures.
The award is the result of an
NSF grant written by the late Drs.
Maria Davis and Gopi Podila, as
well as Dr. Lynn Boyd.
"This grant and the purchase
of a confocal laser scanning micro
scope will allow our researchers to
be more competitive at a national
and international level in their

Attendees sampled Indian cuisine.
Photo by: Russell Hawkins

The Diwali festival included cultural performances.
Photo by: Russell Hawkins

See DEAN on Pg. 5
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UAH Green Food Union to Plant Student-Run Garden in Spring

Event Calendar
Nov. 18
• The fourth annual LAN Party will be held in the UC Exhibit
Hall. Free drinks and snacks will be available. Tournaments in
clude I lalo 3, Rock Band 2, Starcraff 2, and Super Smash Brothers.
5 p.m.
• Delta Zeta holds its annual chili cook-off inside the sorority
house. $5 lets you sample unlimited chili. 6 p.m.-9 p.m.
• The Student Council for the Honors Program will have an openmic night starting at 8 p.m at Charger Village inside the game
room.
• Slip Jig performs at Finnegan's Pub 8 p.m.
Nov. 19
• Fall Formal will be held inside Spragins Gym. Fall Formal is
basically Prom 2.0, except it's for college kids. Free tickets arc
available at the front desk of any dormitory or at the SGA office
located inside the University Center. 9 p.m. - midnight.
Phil Weaver and Microwave Dave perform at the Flying Monkey.
$8. 8 p.m.
• Scott Morgan performs at Bandito Burrito Southside. 8 p.m.

The greenhouse is risible on the roof of the Shelby Center. Photo by: Tom Burwell

TOM BURWELL
Staff Writer

The UAH Green Food Union
is sponsoring a community garden
on campus, which will grow food
for students and possibly for eco
nomically disadvantaged members
of the community. The garden
will be located on the south end
of campus and will be available to
any student who would like to be
involved.
"The idea behind the Green
Food Union is now to not only pro
vide a garden for residents to make
use of, but also to educate students
about some of the finer points of
practical botany," Joseph Herdy,
the president of the new student
organization the UAH Green Food
Union, said. '[We would also like
to] provide a possible food service
to many needy organizations in the
Huntsviile area."
Herdy explained that his idea
started out as a program for Frank

Franz Hall, for which he is the
fourth-floor resident assistant. He
wanted to create a campus garden
enabling students to grow their
own food, with hopes of having a
harvest dinner in the fall.
"However, because it soon be
came clear that... starting a gar
den for the use of a large commu
nity was a large [endeavor], [we]
decided that the garden program
would be developed into a campuswide green food club." he said.
Urban gardens offer multiple
benefits to the communities they
serve. Locally grown vegetables
are guaranteed to be fresher than
those imported into the supermar
ket. And due to the greater variety
and more attention that community
gardening allows, the soil in small
gardens is also much richer than i
the soil of large farms that massproduce one crop.
The garden will not be Herdy's
first experience with growing plants
on campus. Herdy also maintains a

greenhouse on the roof of the Shel
by Center in conjunction with Dr.
Leland Cseke's genetics research.
Other Huntsviile clubs in
volved in community gardening
include the CAS A garden, located
at 4725 Bob Wallace Ave., which
grows and delivers vegetables to
home-bound elderly, and the HSV
GreenLink forum, which maintains
hsvgreenlink.com as a one-stop lo
cation for information about local
gardening efforts.
For more information, email
either Herdy at uahgreenfoodunion@gmail.com or faculty sponsor
Dr. Leland Cseke at leland.cseke@
uah.edu.

LAW C

Nov. 20
• The weekly artist market will be held at the Flying Monkey from
noon-4 p.m. Local artists will sell jewelry, art and other homemade
items.
• Fat Rhino performs at the Voodoo Lounge. 8 p.m.
• Tim Tucker performs at the Kaffeeklatsch. 8 p.m.
Nov. 21
• Devere Pride performs at Casa Montego. alongside special guest
Austin Jennings. 8 p.m.
• Eli Cook performs at the Voodoo Lounge. 8 p.m.
• The weekly Sunday Blues Jam hosted by Freddy Earl and the
Blues Mercenaries will be held at the Kaffeeklatsch. 8 p.m.
Nov. 22
• Missoula Oblongata presents "Clamlump," a play directed by
Sarah Lowry, at Lowe Mill. $5. 8 p.m.
• Sam and Greg's will have its open-mic night at the downtown gelato establishment. It starts at 8 p.m. and comedians, musicians and
the like are encouraged to come out.
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Affordable Vacations: Birmingham, Alabama
RACHEL PALAZZO

Staff Writer
Sometimes Birmingham. Alacan be overlooked when looking
for a nearby escape from the stress
ful college life. Just an hour away,
Birmingham is the perfect escape
for a day or weekend adventure.
The city offers exceptional at
tractions such as the Birmingham
Zoo. the Botanical Gardens, the
McWane Science Center and Sloss
Furnaces.
On a nice day you can visit the
zoo and botanical gardens. Bir
mingham's zoo is a little more spe
cial than the typical zoo, because
at certain times up to the month of
August, zoo visitors can take camel

rides. You don't have to go to the
desert to ride a camel after all.
The Birmingham Botanical
Gardens is a little more tranquil
than the zoo. Birmingham's Bo
tanical Gardens outdoes Huntsville's Gardens in size and. some
may argue, in beauty. Admission
and parking for the gardens is free,
which makes it even better.
If animals and gardens don't
interest you. then you might want
to check out the McWane Science
Center or Sloss Furnaces. The
McWane Science Center is a fourstory hands-on science museum
and IMAX Theatre. The museum
feiitures attention-grabbing exhib
its for everyone, whether you are a
science fanatic or just like embrac

ing your inner child.
As for Sloss Furnaces, it is
one of America's most haunted
destinations. Sloss Furnaces is a
supposedly haunted old steel mill
that is turned into a thrilling haunt
ed house every Halloween season.
The mill has some pretty creepy
corners here and there, but when
visited during the day it isn't too
scary. Although the Sloss Fright
Furnace isn't free, general admis
sion for the mill is free.
Birmingham has a lot of re
markable places to visit. A trip to
all of these Birmingham attractions
is only $23, plus any other travel
expenses you may have, making it
the perfect affordable getaway.

The Birmingham Botanical Hardens features a variety of beautiful plants. Photo by: Rachel Palazzo

Charger Chic: Style Scouting at UAH
SALOME SALIASHVILI

Staff Writer
Embrace the cold. It is never
as bad as you think; it balances well
with the scorching, humid heat of
summer. Winter can be even more
fun than summer because of the
coordinating layers of clothing you
can put on.
Liz Graham, an education ma
jor graduating this year, brightened
the rainy weather with sun-yellow
rain boots. With the grey color of
the campus and the generally som
ber tones of her outfit, the yellow
jumps out. contrasting with the en
vironment.
The jeans are also a perfect fit,
a rare achievement, as they transi
tion into the boots seamlessly.
Turtlenecks, scarves, hats,
gloves, boots, jackets and sweat
ers can all make up a single outfit.
They can create a very laid-back
attitude with flowing felt jackets
and scarves hanging low.
The tightly coiled and large
scarf is very fash ion-forward. It
uses the classic style of tucking a
scarf into a sweater or coat, but not
only is the scarf larger than expect
ed. the look is changed by closely
coiling the scarf around the neck.
The leather coat is the classy
touch, as Graham described herself
as inspired by 1960s French cine
ma and the New Wave movement.
The French New Wave changed

the editing and visual style of cin
ema to redefine movies. It was new
and different, and so is Graham's
outfit.
The hat has an edgy feel to it.
It's ambiguous, made of wool with
a slight tilt. It frames the face along
with the scarf, and the pulled-back
hair adds a crisp finish.
As New Year's comes closer,
the holiday season brings holiday
parties and gatherings, so creativ
ity will not go unrewarded. Glance
through your closet and mix and
match —try on something before
you decide it's not going to be
good. Try things you that aren't
typically you, so you don't get
stuck in a style that does not define

USED BOOK HEADQUARTERS

We Buy Every Book
Every Day!
Monday-Thursday 9:00-5:30 Friday 9:00-5:00 Saturday 10:00-3:00
1009 Henderson Rd. Huntsville, AL 35816 (256) 837-9529
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Huntsville Company Series: ITT Corporation, Engineering for Life
SALOME SALIASHVILI

Fluid Technology, a division of

Staff Writer

ITT Corporation, is at the forefront

ests in education (in what is still
today the ITT Technical Institute).

UAH Will Host Tennessee Valley
Corridor Conference Nov. 21-22

of innovation in water and every

In the 1990s, however, the

presents

thing related to it. The division is

company broke up into more man

MATT SAYAR

Congressman

Mo

Cummings Research Park with a

a leading provider of water pumps,

ageable segments, and in 19%,

Staff Writer

speak. The first

session of the day

ITT
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ITT Corporation
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ter management in the world.
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A third session in the early
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particular conference will focus on
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From DEAN on Pg. 1

Research, Development,

To register

for the conference,

contact Rhonda Griner at rhonda.
griner@uah.edu.

ent capacities, including a sit-down
dinner with a panel of students.

four applicants who came to cam
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company per week. The company
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EVERY THURSDAY IVJGfHT
COLLEGE NIGHT W/DJ KEIBOT
AIL LADIES GET IN FREE

2QCflKTC 9 2

music hall

.50 Dr a f t a n d $4.00 Pitchers
The Ultimate Party with DJ Keibot
CONTACT BECKY AT 256-508-4703 FOR ALL YOUR VIP NEEDS.

Earn $100
this week

WWW.SAMMYT S PLACE .C OM

Donate your plasma at
Talecris Plasma Resources
to help save the lives of
patients worldwide and
earn up to $100 this week

2420 Jordan Lane, Suite L,M & N

as a new donor.

Huntsville, AL
(256)217-0345
www.talecrisplasma.com

p-loswuvfbr Life #

A valid photo I.D., proof of your current address and your
social security or immigration cardare required to donate.
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PLAYING THIS WEEK!
UAHuntsville Theatre presents

NOVEMBER 17, 18,19, 20 at 7:30 p.m.
NOVEMBER 21 at 2:30 p.m.
Wilson Theatre { $5 students/$10 adults | UAH students FREE with ID
for more information 256-824-6871 orwww.uah.edu/theatre
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Lady Chargers Win GSC; Cain Named Coach of the Year Chargers Basketball Open up Season in Style
JONATHAN KEENUM
Staff Writer
The women's cross country
team chose the perfect time to have
its best performance of the year
as the runners cruised to their first
Gulf South Conference title since
2004.
Senior Jeniffer Cherono was
the backbone of the Lady Char
gers as she led the race from start
to finish and turned in a very im
pressive time of 18:45 in her firstplace effort. Gwen Kyser and Jill
Koch, also seniors, turned in great

performances as well. Kyser fin
ished fourth overall with Koch just
six seconds behind her at fifth. All
three seniors made First Team AI1GSC.
"It was a complete team win,"
Lady Chargers Head Coach David
Cain said. "Everyone did their part
and raced with everything they
had."
The women were not the only
ones to take home hardware after
the win. Coach Cain was named the
GSC Coach of the Year a few days
later after leading the Chargers to
the GSC Title and a No.2 ranking

in the NCAA South Region. The
award is his fourth overall.
Next up for both die men's
and women's teams is the NCAA
South Regional, hosted here at
Huntsville's Sharon Park. The race
is set for Nov. 20. with the winners
advancing to the NCAA National
Championship in Louisville. Ky.,
on Dec. 4. Both teams raced at
Sharon Park earlier this season for
the Fleet Feet Sports/Earl Jacoby
Memorial, and both came away
with first-place victories.

Chargers Hockey Lose Two-Game Series to Providence Friars
JONATHAN KEENUM
Staff Writer
The UAH hockey team con
tinues to search for an identity as
it dropped both games at home this
past weekend to Providence.
The first game of the series
looked to be a tight one as both
teams entered the final period with
one goal. After sophomore Sebas
tian Geoffrion went to the penalty
box for checking, the Friars knew
they had a chance to take the lead.
Providence senior Kyle MacKin
non scored his second goal of the
night minutes later, giving Provi
dence the lead.

MacKinnon's next goal sealed
the game for the Friars 3-1. Char
gers goalie C.J. Groh was busy
once again at the net, making 42
saves in the contest, marking con
secutive 40-plus save games for
the freshman.
UAH had the chance to take
an early lead in the second game as
senior forward Neil Ruffini knifed
his way through the Providence
defense. However, defensive ef
forts by the Friars stonewalled
Ruffini and stole UAH's chances
for a goal.
Providence found its offense
soon afterwards and got up to a 30 lead. But the Chargers showed

once again that they would not go
down quietly. Sophomore winger
Keenan Desmet got the puck at the
Charger blueline, raced the length
of the rink and hit a nice shot to
bring the game within two goals.
The teams exchanged goals in
the third and gave Providence its
second win of the series with a 4-2
score.
UAH gets a much-needed
break this week before heading
to Troy, N.Y., for the Rensselaer
Holiday Tournament over Thanks
giving weekend. The next home
games for the Chargers are Dec. 10
and 11 when the team takes on old
rival Robert Morris.

JONATHAN KEENUM
Staff Writer
The UAH men's basketball
team has opened up the 2010-11
basketball season with three very
impressive wins, most recently
with a dominating performance in
its home opener against Columbus
State.
The No.20-ranked Chargers
came out in a flash and were al
ready up 10-2 before the Cougars
could get anything going. CSU
tried to chip away at the lead early
but were no match for the red-hot
home team. The impressive first
20 minutes ended with sophomore
Jaime Smith sinking a last-second
two-pointer to give the Chargers a
58-30 first-half advantage.
This
domination
contin
ued well into the second half and
peaked at the 8:20 mark, when
UAH had its biggest lead of the
night at 47 points. UAH easily took
the win 96-66.
The Chargers could point to
junior guard Joshua Magette as a
huge reason for their success. He
From MICROSCOPE on Pg. 1
fields," Dr. Debra Moriarity. inter
im chair of the university's biologi
cal sciences
eiences department, said.
said.

The microscope as well as

had an incredible shooting night,
going 10 of II from the field, in
cluding 6 of 7 from the three-point
range. He also added eight assists,
four rebounds
and three steals to
his spectacular performance.
The Chargers shot 59 percent
for the game, which included 73
percent for the first half. Magette
led the team with 26 points. Soph
omores Zane Campbell and Jaime
Smith reached
double-digits as
well with 15 and 12 points, respec
tively. Sophomore Xavier Baldwin
and senior Tyler Hanback also
helped to light up the Chargers'
scoreboard, each adding 10 points.
The win puts the Chargers
at 3-0, which also includes a win
against No. 5-ranked Florida
Southern in the Gulf South Con
ference/Sunshine State Conference
Challenge this past weekend.
Both the men and the womenhit the road this weekend to open
up conference play against Oua
chita Baptist and Henderson State.
Both teams return home Nov. 27 in
their first home conference game
against Delta State.
the cost of five years of mainte
nance are valued at approximate
ly $350,000. The microscope is
housed in the Shelby Center for
Science and Technology
Technology and is uun-

der the supervision of Dr. Boyd.

Cash For Books!
Campus
USED BOOK HEADQUARTERS

We Buy Every Book!
Monday-Thursday

9:00-5:30 Friday 9:00-5:00 Saturday 10:00-3:00

1009 Henderson Rd. Huntsville, AL35816 (256) 837-9529
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checking has
never been so
rewarding!
Redstone Rewards* is a free program through

online banking that lets you earn cash back
on the things you already buy.
Click | to add offers to your debit card

Shop | with your card to redeem offers
Enjoy | cash deposited in your account
And membership has never been easier! Now
all UAHuntsville students, faculty and staff are
eligible to be Redstone members -just go to
www.redfcu.org or stop by any branch. You and

Redstone - Moving Forward Together!
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REDSTONE
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

800-234-1234 • www.redfcu.org

